
IFY THE B LOOD. j

j

i\ Of a t-w el tin* worst disurtlvrs tiia' offlict
onkiml ur f fiorri 'II*1 corruption that accomu-

Z m tl"* ~|,J' ul- 0f ail tliscoveli?e tl,al

Jg've o"i' n to purge >' out, r.on.> havebPi

Mild which Cl'iiid 'Oual in efirt AYKH'U UM-
--.p FxTrucT or Sa I-SAPAKILL A. It cl.aii3-s

fj, l( ' ?.novat.' tin* blood, instils lb- vigor of j
Health into the system and purges out the ho-

nors which inalt- disease, it stimulates the |
isaltliv functions ol the body nod expels the I

; , riiprs that grow and rankle in the blood, i
fa extraordinary virtues are not yet widely I

nown. but when they are it will no longer be j
"question what remedy to employ in the great |
"s'iety ol afflicting diseases that inquire altera- j

remedy. Such a remedy, that could be re- I|j, (i ? n has iong been sought for, and now, for I
the first time, the public have one on which j
they can depend. Out space heie does not ad ij,it certificates to show its .fl'ects. Hot the tri-

al ola single bottle will show to the side that
? j |,aJ virtues surpassing anything the.y have

overtaken. Suflen-rs from Scrofula, Scrofulous

Swellings and Sores, try it and see the rapidity
with which it cures. Skin Diseases, I'implee,
l>Uitiths, Dlu/ches, Eruptions, (Sc., ate -won
cleaned not t.l ltl'' system.

St. Jin Dion ids Fire, Hose or Erysipelas,Tet-
ttror Suit itheum, Sethi Ilea ', Ring worm, ti c ,

should not he borne wl lie tuey can be so speed-
ily rnred by \ van's SAUSAPAIULI.A.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from

the svstem by the prolonged U3e ol this Sarstt-

parillu, and the pali-nt is h it as Iteallhy ns it

Itv had never bad the disease.

Female Diseases are caused hy Scrofula in

the blood, and are grnetally soon cured by tliis
h fitnet "f Sat sa/ aiilla Price $1 per buttle,

or f) bOtlieJ far s">.
For uli t ie purposes of a family physic, take 1

Aw:n's CATIIALTIU PILLS, which 'are every
wlr re known to be the best purgative liiat is

offered to Ibe An.eriean People. Price *25 Cts.
per box, or box- for Si I.
Plpre ; by tr. .1. 0. AYEK, ik Co-, Lowell, Mess,

and iotd by til Druggists every where.

Aye I'd Coinpoua;! Extract Sarsapa-

rilla.
"VTO on" remedy is more neded in this coun-

j_xj trv than a teliable JHltrulive, but th> sick
have been so outingeouslv cheated hy the worth-
lew piT| nations ol Sarsa papilla abroad that tiny
ere iliagus'eil even wiiit til- nan e. Yet the
drug ran not be blamed lot ;he impositions from
nlurli tbev have siifleied. Ajost of the so-call-
ed Sarsspai ilia- in the. market contain little* id
the virtues of Sarsaparilla or any thins rise,

Tjiev aie meie slops Hot! and wortltless,
while a concentrated Pxtsacl of the active va

tietv of Sarsapai iila compnuncled with D ICK,
Slillingia, lodine, etc., is, as it ever will be, a

uDwrftil alterative and an effectual remedy.
Such is Ayr's Lstiact of Satsapmilia, as its
truly wonderful cures of the great vatiitvof'
complaints w Inch require an alterative medi-
iHie have abundantly shown. Do nut, tlii*r-
lo:e, discard this invaluable medicine, because
yon have been imposed upon by smiething pre-
*t, tiding to. Ie Saisapm ilia, while it was not.

When ynu have used Area's?then, ami not

till then, will you know the virtue? ol Sarsa-
paiilla For minule | at" iculara of the diseases
it cures, we reier you to Ayer's American Al-
manac, which the nc-nt below named will fur-
nish gratis to all who call lor it.

A'.F.R'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Coshveness, Jnunilice, Dyspepsia, la digestion,
Jlysenlcry, Foul Stomach, Headache, Files,
Rheumatism, Heartburn nrising from Disorder-
ed Stomach, Fain., or .Morbid Inaction of the
Rowels, Flatulency, Ross of odpprlile, Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Clout, JYturalgia,
and for n Dinner Fill,

Tiiev are sugar-coated, so that the nr-sl sen-

nii?e can take them pleasantly, atid they are

the best Apeiient m liie wot Id for all the pill -

[sues ola family physic. Price 2f> cents per
tux ; Five boxes for $1 00.

DJ not be put < fl'by unprincipled dealers,

with other pirpa rat ion? whicli they make more
profit on. Deitiand A van 's and take nootheis.
The sick want the best aid there is for therm
nd they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. .1. C. AVEII & Cm, Lowell,
MASS., and sold by Dr. B. F. HAKIIY-, Btdfoid

-HIABBIEP-

BOWMAN?LONG.?At ilto residence of
the bride's father, on the -lt.lt March, by the Rev.
Moor , of 'Williamsburg, Mr. Peter Bowman to
Miss Margaret Long, both of Hopewell Town-
ship.

HI.FFNFP.?LONG. At the same place,
by the Kfuiie, on the 27th March, Mr. James
Hctfner, Railroad Contractor, to Alisr Eliza
Jane Long.

AICF.RS?ANDERSON. ?On Sunday eve-
ning, Oth February, 1802, at the parental home
°f the bride by AY. C. Winegarver,Esq, Air. ll-
riah 11. Akors to Miss Alary A., daughter of
James Anderson, E°q., of Bedford Township..

-

BltOWN.?Nenr 'Diamondvillc, Indiana Co.,
on the 21st tilt., Mary Amanda, daughter of
John D. and Charlotte A. Brown, in the .7th
year ot Iter mre, .

DAXXAKF.R?At the residence of his fall,-

or. near Sifaellsburg, March 21th, Alexander
?L. D.-.r.nakcr, aged 30 years, fl months, 12days.

The deceased, until a few months since, resi-
ded in Galesburg, 111. Consumption marked
him for its own in the. flower of his life, and lie
hastened back .to the home of his boyhood to
lie down to sleep on the old familiar hills, where
oft. he had roamed in the halcyptj hours of his
youth. He suffered long and patiently until
the days lengthened into the mystic shades of
otemily. Tho Good Shepherd led him through
the dark vnl!cy, and another angel hand drew
him on to the celestial seats?it wax his angeL
hoy, little Charley, who wastaken to the skies
but . few days before. / Domino, in pace.
Ho leaves a devoted wife, who, in the exorcise ,
°f true Christian philosophy, mourns 'nut not
"s those that have no hope.

B. 11. II !

saa !] vm'LOYMEJvr [s73 J
AGENTS WANTF.DI

We will pay froin S2O to $75 per month, and all
expenses, to uctive Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent Iree. Address KBIK SE.VISJM.V-
CIILMKCOMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

Aug. 23, 'Ol.

4 LLEBIiEkY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Bedford Co., Pa.
('HAS. H. GERE A. 8., Pnncipal,

Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss A. L. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.
This institution, under the supervision of the a-

nove named P-rsons, assisted hy other competent
Teachefs, URT'otiis n full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Leltres,
In Music, Painting, &c., it itives extended instruc-
tion. Tha Spring Term will commence' on April 7.
iSC'B Students admitted at any time. Habits of
health, System, and piomptness, views, moral, so-
cial, and domestic, are here made -prominent ob-
jects of tuition. That the physical powers, as
well AT the mental; may be cultivated?Calisthen-
ic ex rc ses are necessary? here the Students
MEET e ch d.y (or systematic physical exercise,

(FAILS') VI | FILL pay for board, including fir-
nished rooms, room tent, fuel ami

tuition* in common English, per term of eleven
weeks. Extra' at moden'e charges, even less
than heretolore, oi than it ? circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

FOR Circulate,ftrr particular', address
CHAS. 11. GERE A. 15.,

Pec. 21, l c 6t. Raiiisburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

REMOVAL J. B. FARQUHAR, ha? re-
moved his Grocery and Confectionary to the David
Mann corner on Julienne Street, opposite Reamer's
Ding Store where he will he pleased to spo h' cus-
tomers and A I who want any aiticles in his line.

March 28th, IS'PD.

| MIR REN ." -

|S ' The Brick Home a! present
occupied by .b N. Munsbower, is for rent irom the
li st of April next. It would be well suited for a

L lawyer's oliice.
T. 11. LYONS & BRO.

March 28th, 1562.

UDII'OII'SNOTICE?-
; V The undersigned np.
pointed And tor to make distribution of bal-uce
in the hands of Aaron R ;ed, Exo'r, of Dr. XVi! mm
Reed, of Mill.lie Wooloerry township, d-E'd, will

\u25a0 ITEND to liis DUTIES at in* Oificc, .n the Borongii ot
Bedford, on the Bth day ol" April next, where a'
interested can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY,
March 28th, 1802. Amnio.-.

"VJOTICE T!*.;*followin j named persons
have tiled their petitions and will mane application
to the Court of Qunner (sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the County of Bedford, to be held -N the Ist
Monday (sth day of M y next) for Tavern License.

John Hater, Bedford Bogough
Valentine Steckman, ' ?(

Isaac Meiigel Jr., " "

Sarah K.tier, " "

Joseph Atsip, 11 **

JOHN A. Gump. B'oody Ron Borough.
James S. beekwitb, Broad Top To wash if)
John B. Castller, " "

Elizabeth Han-y, Cumberlana Valley tp ,
Thomas M. Ritchey, Hopewell (p.,
Martin Erigh'.ner, Harrison tp.,
Valentine V. Wertz,
Joseph Poller, Juniata tp.,
?Frederick Hildchrand, ?< C

Henrv Kevser, ? "

Catharine Tricker, Liberty tp.,
John Rohm, "

'

Jol.n Besserer, " **

Jonathan Peigbther, Landondery tp.,
Charles Bash, " '<

D. A. T. Black, East Providence tp.,
George MAGRAW7 '?

"

Samuel R. Bnttomfield, West Brovidence Ip.,
Peter Amich, St. Clair tp.,
Nathan Rebecca Davis, "

?'

Bernard ONEAL, Snuthamplon tp..
John Mortimore, Snake Spring ??

A. J. Pennell, Raiosbnvg Borough
David Stuckey Jr., * " "

Geo. M. T'olv in, Schellshurg Borough
John M. Roltison, " IF

Johnson Hafer, "

Thomas C. Reighatf, ITnion tp.,
He in y Pluck Middle Woodberry tp.,
William M. Person, " " '

Abraham W. Mowry, South Woodberry tp.,
John Mnv, Cumbeilarid Valley.
Samuel Mixell, Montoe township.

S. H. TATE,
Clerk's Office, Bedford, 1 Clerk.
March 28, 1562. J

"T7"ALUABLE FARM
t ft'lUK MALE.
An excellent (arm, situated -IJ miles North East

ol Bedford, in Bedford township, containing

ISO Acres- More or Less,
IS offered NT privnte sale on very reasonable teqpis.
Eighty acres of this farm are cleared and under
fence. The improvements consist of A

Two Story Log House and Barn,
A yonrg orchard of choice fruit, Src., &E. The
farm adjoins lands of Charles Smith, Tbo's. Hughes,
and others. The title is entirely free from all in-
cumbrances. For further particulars inquire of the
editor of the Gazette, or

JOHN H.RUSH, Bedford, Pa.
March 21, 18I3? tf.

I>RIDGE LETTING.?
Y Proposals will be received at the

HOUSE nf George Rhoads, near Stonerstoivn, on Fri-
day the Illh day of April, ISG2, at 111 o'clock, A.
M., for repairing the Btidge over the Juniata, near
Stonerstoivn, in Liberty township, (viz: repairing
one ol" the abutments and other necessary repairs FC
said Bridge.) The repairs to be done will be spe-
cified on the day of letting.

Bv order of the Commissioner..
H. NtCODEMIfS, Clerk.

Commissioners' Offico, I
Bedford, March 21, 1802. )

"vrdTiCE
1? OF IWQUISITIOrj.

Wherea", Elisba Smith, one ot the heirs of JAMFP
I Smith, late of Southampton township, presented A

| petition setting forth that said James Smith lately
| died, leaving a widow, Naonp, ar.d . issue twelve
I heirs, or the representatives of heirs, viz: John, re-
! siding in Fulton county, Pa., F.'ishn, the petitioner,
| Hetty Moss, intermarried with Philip Moss, Pr;s-

--| cilia, intermarried with William Wigfrcld, Jolly
Mtnphy, deceased, leaving A husband, James Mur-

phy, and issue five children, v.z: Sarah, James,
Philip, Eliaa and Jotley; Harrison, Gideon, Harvy,
Sarah, intermarried with Henry Smith, Morgan,
Matthew, now dead, leaving five children, to wit:

I Sarah, James, Philip, a"nd Emanuel, who resides in

Fulton county. The other heirs reside in Bedford

! county, except Morgan, or his heirs, whose resi-

dence i= unknown. That said intestate .died seized

of three tracta of land viz : The Dicken tract or

Mansion piece, containing lour hundred and forty
acres, adjoining lands of George May, Lee's lands,

James Pennell and others. One other tract, con-
taining about sixty-six acres, adjoining the above
tract and Lewis Miiler. One other tract, contain-

ing about fifty. five acres, adjoining I.ee'A lands, alii
situate in said township of Southampton.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of a Writ of Partition or Valuation to me di- j

' reetcd, I will proceed to hold ail Inqnisiton or Valu-
ation, on the premises, .on Thursday, the 10th day of ;

! I pril. 1802, when and where all parties interested ,
, may attend if they see proper.

! . JOHN J.CESSNA, Sheriff", j
I Sheriff's office, March t-J, 1802.

TREASURER'S SALE

IN SE i T EJ) LAiVD S. .

Agreeab'y to the provisions of an Act of Assem-
bly directing the mode of selling unseated lands lor
taxes, and lor other purpose', passed the 13th day
of March, 1815, and the supplement thereto, passed
the 13th day of March, 1817, and 25th March. 1831,
and the 9th day of March, IS 17, the Treasurer of
the county of Bedlord, hereby gives njtite to alt
concerned therein, that unless the County, State,
School and Road Taxes due on the following tracts
of unseated lands, situate in Bedford county, arc
paid before tho day of sale, the whole, or such pert
of each tlact, as will pay the taxes, and the costs
chaigeable thereon, will be sold at tho Court House
in the borough of Bedfoid, county of Bedlord, on
the sfcond Monday of June next, for the arrearages
of taxes due, and the cost accrued thereon, and the
.ale willbe continued from day to day until all are
disposed of.

A. J. SA NSOM, Treasurer.

BROAD TOP TOWNSHIP.
TVb. Acres. Warrantee or Owner. Vol. Cls-

'339 Stephens ft Co. in right of Shreeves 18 64
' 289 Kphraim Foster &W. P. Schell 23 34

.*> Aaron Even? 73
60 William Figard 8 16

100 Dunlap tx Evan? 20 19
25 John King's heirs 3 8

! 25 John Figard 58
209 James Patron 1 50

Bedford Township.
?112!, Daniel Hinttline 2 72
349 John Tinman 1 22

95 Tbomu J. Bonnet 1 "2
? Cole.rriiti Township.

11l Andrew Kyhock 04
CO Jo.eph & Emanuel Dieli 1 81
12 John Lntz 44

427 Arthur Brown 1 98
Cumberland Valley Township.

397 J John Sample (now J. W. Jones) 7 14
400 Dr. James Smith 11 SS

Harrison Township.
900 William Lyon 5 55

75 Andrew V. M'ller 1 C 2
Juniata Township.

30 Nicholas Knontt 12
Hopewell Township.

413 John Kerr 7 12
213 Joseph Lancaster 60

90 Richard ("lark 28
237 James Mcllnny CO 00

9 Puterbnngh Heirs 28
/ ondomlerry Township.

395 Daniel Greer 1 20
398\ William King 60
40G| . John Phillip! 60

TAhe.r'y Township.
200 Mary Gordon 8 40
200 .lames Gordon 3 21
4110 Thome-: Jones 8 40

?105 Edward Lar.gley 3 01
20D Jacob Miller 4 21
200 Elizabeth Miller 3 16
200 Mary Piper 2 '0
200 Amelia Piper

"

8 40
400 Edward Stone 1 56
400 John Tomm 7 01
200 John Razor 1 66
150 Stephen Kerr 2 34
90 Manor Tract 7 60

200 Mulligan & Benedict 4 21
40 Peter Bowser 1 46

1, lot Luse Feeny '2l
8 lots Gen. Wm, P. Irvine 4 31
1 lot G. D. Trunt 85

200. Francis Moans 6 77
5 George Thompson 27

?103 Alexander Montgomery 0 '|2
Providence. East Tp.

402 a 46 p Hezekiah Logan 1 50
403 Charles Kvans I 20
403 a 51 p Isaac Richards 2 40
402 a 02 p Charles Logr.n 1 20
400 a 75pJohnCavan 1 20
401 a 41 p James Cavan I 20
400 Dane ravnn 1 20
391 aSB p Thomas Logan 1 20
400 Thomas Hamilton a 110

\u25a0IOO Susanah Thompson ' 19

Providence West.
15 Joseph MeDaniel 36

120 Daniel Ritchey of Dane 45
St. Clair Township

4 lots Jacob Inns Heir? 48
204 Wnvid Mcßobert 2 40
477 James Ross 2 40

62 Henry Koontz 1 00
51 Aaron Grove - 80

300 William Sill 1 07

Snale Spring Township
115 SamL Wilds

Southampton Township.
200 James Riggs I 20
439 Paul Ward ? 1 32
357 Patrick Ward 1 08
331 Joseph Ward 1 04"
353 .lohnnlhan A'ard 1 04

3431 J* s ' 6 R""'1 203
Union Township.

400 John Swaggart 3 04
400 Leonard Swaggart 3 64
260 Alexander Gardener 2 3S
11(1 Dr. William Smi'h 1 0-1
43 Samuel Burkct 44

116 John Stree
100 James Johnston 88
50 Frederiex Snyder 4 4

274 Jeremiah Jackson 2 82

130 Jecob Sw-ggart 1 48

410 William Pearson 3 96
380 F.benrccr Bianbam 3 96
420 Conrad Imler 1 06
200 Christly Bowser 2 30
100 George Lait 88
100 Jacob Burnet 88
150 Peter 6hnenberger 1 32
123 John Still 3 64
100 Widow Croyle 3 38

200 Michael Shiner 2 90
60 Biumba'.igh & Co. 1 22

133 Hugh Porter 1 10
339 Griffith Evans 3 90
103f Philip Stine 3 04
330 Wilson Hunt 3 96

Alexander Scott 3 91

i 127 L'r. P. Shoenbcrgcr 3 16

i 124 do do 3 68
20 do do 24
60 Bowser Warriors Ridge I 76
90,. Dr. P. Shoeribifrger 1 44

206 Langham Warriors Ridge 2 51
100 William Lutgham 5 26
150 Bowser Biuh Mt. 1 66

>4O - Peter Slrimer Bru3h Mt.

South Wnndhem/ Township.
; 135 Pet"r Sboenherger 3 60

19 William Fluck 12
19 Flncks Heirs 21

210 John Boyd * 66
213 William Davis 69

75 Israel Moans CO

140 Znchariuh Moans 56
50 Timothy Moans 3 00
83 Hannah Montgomery , 1 80

208 Peter Shoenberger 3 20
222 Elizabeth riper 1 29

Middle Woodherry Township
.379 Daniel Montgomery 15 00
290 Hugh Moore " 62 91

4U£ John McKissick (or Wm Hannann) 29 70
389 Nathan SehofieM 37 00
401., William Montgomery 18 53
173 Mcltnay 3 98
50 G. Reptogle 5 76

395 Abner Webb 16 68
100 Heffleys Heirs .

24 00
33. 'A Caleb Hannan 32 28
330 William Worthington

.
15 6t

65 Hart 23
ISO Daniel Montgomery 4 40
100 Madaru iS- Shoenberger 5 00

1 lot No 72 Jacob Stiock 42
I do do 74 do do 1 00

170 Margaret Croft 1 88
02 John McFadden 9 50
20 Fredpriex Nicodemus 82
40 Stonerook 7 40

103 Wm. Montgomery 12 50
150 Robert Montgomery 4 28
20 Rinehart Replogle 1 66
50 Robert Montgomery t 58

IA STATE OF JOHN SHREVE, DEC'D.
J Notice is hereby give.i, that letters

tes'amentary on thp estate of John Shrove, late
of Monroe township, Bedford county, dee'd.,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
the Borough of Bedford, in said county. All
persons in any way indebted to said estate are

requested In make iminediatejpavment and those
I having claim* against it are desired to present
them properlv authenticated fur settlement.

S. L. RUSSELL,
Ex'r. of the last will, q-c. of John Shreve, dee'd.
Feb. 28, 1862.

JTT ALUABLE MILL,
j V FOR SALE OR RENT.

I The subscriber intending to remove from his ptes-
ent place of >esiJenre, offers ior sale bis GRIST

! .MILL, situated in Jenner township, Somerset coun-
ty, together with 55 ACRlii) OF LAND, 15 of

i v.hich are in meadow, and having thereon about 250
j SUGAR TREES. The mill is in good running or-

! der, and is just J a mile distant from the thriving
I vi.lage of Jenner "Routs. Ifnot so'd within a
! reasonable time, the property will be rented. Terms
I favorable. Apply to

ADAM KETTERING,
Jenner Roads, Somerset Co.

I Feb. 21, 1862.?1 m.

lilfIJllfiliST MB.
! George 4s£yniii*e& Sow

Have opened a new and carefully selected as-ort-
| ment ol HuUSF. FURNISHING GOODS, Hardware,

j Cutlery, Copper and Bras Kettles, Tin and Sheet
! Iron Wares, Parlor, 'Ten Plate and Cooking Stove',
i of a great variety of patterns, and at prices from
! $2 50, up tc 535 UO.

j Persons about to commence bouse keeping will
find it to tluur ulvantnge to give us a call ; and we

I invite the public generally to come and examine our

j stock.
?

! Allour purchases being for Ca*U only, and at
| rash yrirrs , we believe we can, and intend to sell at

I rates mo'e than ordinarily favorable, our pntpose

| being to put no greaiei advance upon our goods th. n
? will afiord a lair and reasonable profit.
I We propose to sell for cash. or on a short cedit

; to those only, who will pay promptly when called
j on. This rule will not be departed from.

March 21, 1802.

t UDfTOR'S NOTICE'?
j- "\ In Hi? matter of the Te-

j tittoil of Mary C. Zimmer* ol Bedford township,
I the undersigned appointed Auditor to report the
I tacts, d-c., will attend to the duti-s of tlie appoint*
| menr on the 7th day of April next at his otiice in

j the Borough of Bedford where ail ensiling can at-

tend.
It. D. BARCLAY,

March 28th. 186?. Audit or.*

Stoliock's Dandelion Coffee.
| This preparation, made from the !)? st lava Coffee,
is recommended by physicians as a superior NU I'Kl-

| riOUS BEVEKAGK to. General Debility, Dyspep-
[ sii, and all billions disorder?. Thousands who have

been compelled to abandon.the use ot coffee will
1 use this without injurious efletfs. One can contains

] the strength ol two pounds of ordinary coffee.?
i I'rice 55 cents.

K 0 LL 0 C K' S L E V A ! N ,

The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,
for making ligh', sweet end nutritious bread and
calces. Price 15 cent".

MAxrrscTi'Ri n ny
M. H. KOLLOGK, Chemist.

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets,-
I'Hl'.Atlltl.l'lllA,

And sold by a'l Druggists and Grocers.
February 28, 1862?|tv*

B[XfjAfißOS & IfROIi! TOPJ R
Trains leue? i . on, jar. ai.Matter

arrival of morning train West on Fenn'a R. K ) ar-
riving ut llopcwrilat 10 15 A. M.

Trains leave Hopewell at 10 35, M.. arriving
at Huntingdon at 1.10, p. .M., connecting at 1.31,
P. M? with trains East and West on Penn'a R. R.
There is no delay at Huntingdon ?ciose connection
East and West. JNO. J. LAWRENCE,

j Feb. 7-3tft. Sup't.

PUBLIC HALF
OF COAL LAND

By virtue ol an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford, county, there will be exposed to
public rale, nt tlie pudic house of James S.
Budiwith, at Hopewell, in *aiu county, on

Wfdoisday, A|ttil 0, IBOJ,

at 1 o'clock, P. M , the interest of Janirs A.
Cunningham, decra3"d, beinft the one-half in
the following described tract of COAL LAND,
situate in Broad Top township, in said county,
containing 206 acres and 76 perches, a ij titling
lands of Abner Horlon, William Anderson, Asa
Duval, Thomas J. Horlon, and Isaac Bartud. A
portion of the land is cleared and under culti-
vation?the whole or greater portion is Coal
land. ? There is a dwelling house anil oul builJ-
ings on the premises.

Terms will be made known on dav of sale.
JOSEPH M. STEVENS,
JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM,

March 7. 1862. Administrators.

UD!TOR'S NOTICE "
J\_ The undesigned Auditor appoin-
ted by the Orphans' con?t of Bedford county,
to distribute the balance in the hands of John
Nycnm, Administi tlorof-the estate of William
Nvcnm, late of Monro" township in said coun-
ty, deceased, will attend to the duties of bis
appointment at the ollice of Mann (*. Spang, in
the Borough of Bedford, on Monday the 31st*
day of March, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
?\u25a0'.here all persons interested can attend.

G. H. SPANG,
March 14, '62. .Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration

i having been granted to the subscribers, on the
I estate of Daniel Houck, !a!e of Cumberland
| Valley township, deceased, nil persons indebt-
ed to said estate, are hereby notified to make
i immediate payment, and thus" having claims
against the same, will present them properly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

AMOS GRO^S,
JOHN B. HARDINGER,

March 14,'62. JIJ ministridors.

k DMINJSTRATORS' NOTICE?-
}\ Letters of administration hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers on the es-

tate of Daniel Sleighteclate of Monroe town-
ship deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are hereby, notified to make immediate
payment,and those having claims against the
same, will present them propprly authenticated
for settlement.

SOLOMON FETGHT,
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,

March 14, '62. .Administrators.

Who Wants n Piano?
Oneof'Lighteand Bradbury' Grand Seven Octave

Overstrung Rosewood Piano Fortes, entirely npw,
never l aving been used at all, can be obtained at a
sacrifice, by calling upon the editor of this paper.
Lights and Bradbury's Pianos are considered by mu-
sical artitu j, as equal, if not superior, to Chicker-
ing's best. Ma. BnADrunv himself is one of the
greatest musicians intb world.?Application mnat
be made soon. fFVfi. 7, 1862. i

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtu? fa writ of Testatum

Vend. Exponas, from the Ci'y and County of Phila-
delphia, to me directed, 'here willbe sold at the
Court House in the borough of Bedford, on .Monday

| the 7th el iy of April, 1562, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
. the following Real Estate, via :

j All the right, title, interest and undivided share
of John Devereux, of and in and to tne following

| described tract of land, situate on the Six Miie Run,
in Broad Top township, in the county o.' Bedfoid,
and State of Pennsylvania. Beginning at a corner
white oak of the .Maiy Foster ami Dnnlap and Evans
tracts. Thence with lan.l of Dunlap and Evans,
South sixty-nine degrees nineteen minutes East,
thirty-three peiches and eight-tenths of a perch to
a pine ; thence North forty degrees East, eighty,
r.ine perches and live tenths of a perch to a white
oak ; tbcuce North thirty degrees nineteen minutes
East, eighty five perches and three-tenths of a perch
to.a white oak ; thence South forty-five degrees East,
twenty-four perches and four-tenths of ap-rchtoa
chestnut j thence South fifty-four degree.r West, ten
perches and one-tenth of a perch to a post; thepca

North eighty-one degrees and nine minutes East,
sixty-one perches and one-tenth ola perch to a large
chestnut ; thence North thirty-two degrees thirty-
three rniri'ites East, one hundred and twenty-six
perches and six-tenths of a perch toa chestnut, (fal-
len); thence Norfh twenty-nine degrees and tnree
quarters of a degree East, ten perches and live-
tenths of a perch to a post; thence North thirty-two
degrees East, lift)-sixperches ami eight-tenths of a
perch to a post ; thence North eighty-one degrees
twenty-eight minutes East, forty-six perches and
seyen-tenths of a p'erch to a Spanish oak ; thence
South forty degrees thirty-six njinute3 East, foity-

i eight peiches and five-tenths ot a perch .e a past ;
| thence North fifty-five degrees East seveuty-two

i peiches and sixty-five hundredths ot a perch to a

I post; thence South sixty-seven degiees East, fifteen
i perches to nones , thence South twenty-one degrees

, nine minute> East, twenty-six perches and five-
I.tenths of u prch to a white oal: (cut down); thence

j South sixty-eight degtees eight minutes VV, .t, eigh-
j ty-foar perches and thirty-five hundredths of a perch

I to a chestnut oak; thence South two degies tarty
( minutes East, seventy-two perches and fifty-five
| hundiedtlis of a perch to a I irgh white ok; locnco

i South thirty-nine degrees twenty three minutes
! West, one hundred and seven perches and fix-tenths
i of a perch to stones; ther.ce South fifty-fourdegrees
land one quarter ola degiee East, ten peiei.es to

I stones, thence South twenty-four drgres twenty
j minutes West, twenty-four perches and lbm-tcntha

jot a perch to u white ok; tnence South forty-six
! degrees eleven minutes West, eighty-two per.lies
| and six-tenths of a perch to stones, thence South
i seventy-five degrees West, seventy-two perches and
eight-tenths of a perch to a

: South lorty-eight degrees ten minutes West, foily-
I five perches and eight-tenths of a p'rch to stones ;
! thence South thirty-three degrees forty minutes

I West, twenty-seven perches to a red oak; thence!
I South forty-seven degrees thiriy-eight minntesWsst
| thirty-eight perches to a beech; thence South sixty

j nine degrees West, twenty-seven pneliev and five- i
I t-nttis of a prch # to a post, thence West thirty-one

jperches to a post; thence South seventy degrees
' West, nine peiches and six-tenths ola petch to a

J beecti; thence North fiftv-t wo degrees West, seven
[ perches and two-tenths of a perch to u post; thence

| North sixty-six degrees West, five perches toa
j spruce; thence North thirty-eight degrees West,
j eight perches and five-tenths of a pprrh to a po-t;

1 thence North sixty-six degrees West, tour perches
i to a post j thence South eighty-eight degrees West

I ten perches to a post ; thence North forty-two de- ;
[ grees Wcs', fifteen perches anil five-tenths of a

! perch to a po-t ; thence South eighty-four degrees >
I West, ten perches to a post; thence North eighty- j
eight degrees West, twenty perches and seven-
tenths of a peich to a spruce ; thence North sixty- :
three degrees West, twelve porches toa post; thence
Noilh thirty-seven degrees West, eight p--rch?' and

j six-tenths of a pexch to a post; thence North Oily j
j six d.gMet West, twelve perches and eight-tenths j
of a perch to a post ; thence North seventv-one de- |

' grees West, fifteen perches and one-tenth of a perch '
|to a post; thence North eighty-eight degrees West, |
, six perches and sveii-tentlis of a perch to a po.t ; j
thence North sixty-one degrees West, two prehes j

j and eighty-five hundredths ola perch to a post ; i
! thence North two decrees eleven minutes We-t, fit-
i i v.five nercbes,aml liyc-lepthl of a ntrch to stones : ither.ce hoiitli sixty-nine degrees t.a-.t, seventy-five
I perches and six-tenths of a perch to a whitg,oak ;
' thence North tinee degrees forty minutes forty
| lour perches and four-tenths of a perch to a white j
' oak, and the place of beginning, containing four !
| hundred thirty-four acres and two perches.

I Also, nil that othor tract of land lying South ot

1 Six Mile Run, in Broad'] op township, in the county j
of Bedford, and St \u25a0te of Pennsylvania, bounded on I

i the North by Ilia tract above described, and on the j
j South anil East by the David Shreeves and Dunlap '

I tract, containing forty-five acres of land be the |
i same more or less. Taken in execution a* the prop- ;
! erty of John Devereux,

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff. {
; Sheriff's Office, Bedford, I
i March 14, 1862. \

I ? FIVE FARMS"'' i
! FOR SALE. :
i . .

The undersigned offer for sale the following |
t described farms situated on the head waters of j
' fJunnine's Creek, in St. Clair township, Bed-!
I ford cuun'y :

No. 1 contains 262 acres ant! 11 perches, i
having thereon erected TWO DWELLING;

HOUSES and TWO BARNS, (one new) and j
also a SAW MILL, in running order.

No. 2. contains 131 acre*, with new house
and new barn thereon erected.

? No. 3. contains 183 acres, 35 perches, and
is situated on the public road leading from
Schellsburg to I'leasaulville. Til*' improve-
ments consist of a good house, barn, &c.

No, 4, contains 157 acres and 11 perches.
A rfesitahle tract in every respect.

No, 5. contains 163 acre;, 48 perches. A-

I bout 30 acres cleared and the balance finely
limbered.

lynch of the above described land is bottom
lan.l, mostly covered with fine large SUGAR
TREES. The fruit upon some of these tracts
is choice and in abundance. All of the tracts |
are well supplied with water. Farmers, Lttin-;
her men, Tanners and Speculators should ex- ]
amine the premises, as they will be sure to find i
opportunities (or giod investments. The title
is warranted good.

Drafts of the several tracts can be seen with
the undersigned, in Bedford, at any time.

For terms and further particulars, address
T. H. LYONS St BRO., *

Marclt 14. Bedford, Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-
_i\_ Letter* of administration hav-
ing boon granted to the subscriber, on the.es-
tate of George Miller, of South Woodbury
tow'p deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claimsst again the
same, will present them authenticated for set-
tlement.

O. E. SHANNON,
March 14, '62. JJdministiator.

1 NOTICE?-
. J Letter testamentary on the last

Will and Testament of Christian Koehendarfer, lnte
of South Woodberiy township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, residing in said
township, all persona indebted to slid estate are no-
tified to make payment without*delay, and those
having claim; against the same, are tesired to pre-
sent them properly sufhentieated for settlement.

DAVID B. KOCHENDARFER,
JOSEPH B. NOBLE,

February 14, 1862.* Executor*.

PROPYLAMINE,
HIE IW.XV r.EMF.UY FOR

n B2UMATISM,

A NEW REMEDY, I
A CERTAIN REM ED V, (

roa

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM

RHEUMATISMOP EVERY KIND ;

No MATTER i H()W STUBBORN, 'No MATTER HOW LONGSTANDING,
PROPYLAMINE

VTLLCONQUER IT,
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ,
DOCTORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICALAUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT
PATIEN® BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL REPORTS.)

MAY 19, ISCo.?Ellen S., IEI. £B, single, never
was very stioiu;. Two year; figoshe had an attack
of arute rheumatism, /rom which she was confined

j to her be- 1 for two weeks, anil Mib?equpntly from a
| idapse for four more. She has been well sine* then

I'IJ last Saturday ; while'engaged in bousv-eieauuig
| she took colli, had piin in her back., felt cold but
I bad no decided chill. Two days fiter her- ankles
, begun to swell, which was fpllowcd by swelling of

the knee joints anr cf the hand?. Sb has now dull
j pain in her shoulders, and her knuckles are very

tender, red and painful | both hands are affected,
< but the right is most so. This, then, is a case n|

kacute rheuma'iim, or, as it i., now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic lever. It is a well marked typical

i case. We willcarefully watch the case, and from
| time to time call your attention to the various
; symptoms which pieeent themselves. My chief
I object In bringing her before you now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently beet:
recommended in the treatment ol rheumatism. I

i mean propylamine. Dr. Awenarius, of St. Peters-
! burg, recommends it in the highest terms, having
| derived great benefit Iron its use in 250 cases which
j came under his rare. Various com fiendstory tes-

i tiinoniu's respecting it have appealed inourjour-
jnals, and I pre pose therefoie to give it another trial.
' I must confess! I am always incredulous us to the

worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-

l cifics ; but this comes to us recommended so highly,
jtbat we ate bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR OATS EATER!
! MAY 23, 1600. I will-now exhibit jo yon the JOT-
| tient fur who n I prescribed Propylamine, and who

was then laboring under an attack of acute rheuma-*
? tisin. She has steadily taken it in doses of three

1 grains, every two hours, (intermitting it nt night).
I The day after yon saw her, 1 found hey much moie

i comfortable, better than she expected to be for a
: week or more, judging from herother attack. (The

, patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment baa steadily progressed, uml you cannot fail to
notice a market change in the appearance of her
joints, which are now nearly ol their natural sice.
Thus far our experiment would have seemed Very
successful! ; lint gentlemen, we mult wait a l.ttls

. while befoie we car. give a decided opinion as to
what is to be the result.

Ilere is another patient who was placed cn the
! use of the same medicine on Sunday lust s she has

long been suffering from chronic rheumatism, and I
found h?r at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic ufieclior,. Tne-wi ts and

; knuckles were much swollen arid tense. Sun took
the chloride ol propylamine in three grain dotea

I every two hours, an.l you will perceive that the

| swelling of the joints has much diminished.

Tft'REE DAYS LATER:!
MAY 26, 18G0. ?This is therae o: acute rheum-

atism treated w Hh propylamine, the first of those to

which I called your attention at otir la : clinic. She
1 is still vrry comfortable, and U now IAAII1...
grains thrice daily.

1 lu this case it has seemed to he foi'owpj by very
satisfactory results. The second ctse to w'hicb
your altehtion was called at our last leeture. ha?
also continued to do well. 1 will now bring befoie

: you avery characteristic caseot acute rheumatism,
and if the rssu't be satisfactory, I l/ttni, as goai
jurymen , ire shall justlyrender our verdict tilfavo-
if propylamine.

He is a seaman, act. 26, who was admitted a few
diys ago. HAS had occasional rheumutic pains, but
not so as to keep his bed,until eight day 3 ago. The

i pains began in Ills right knee.subsequently affected
t the left knee, ami later, the joints of the upper ex-

j tremitigs. These joints ure all swollen tense and
; tender. His tongue is lurred; skin, at present,

j dry, though there fas been much sivealsng. His
; pulse is lulland strong, and r bout 90, He has now

j used propilamine lor twenty-tour hours.

I This gentleman is what may be called a strictly
typical case ol acute rheumatism.. There was e.\-

j posure to cold and wet, and this exposure 's foiioiv-
I ed by a feeling of coldness, severe articular pain,

beginning us it usually does, in the lower joint;.
There is fever and the profuse sweating, so geucr-

, ally otlendaut.on acute rheumatism.
I did not bring this patient before you with tho

j intention of giving you a icct tie on all the points
connected with rheumatism, hut to again give ; tn
al to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit

I to you this typical case, rs I have called if, than
j which there could not be a lairer opportunity lor
j testing the medicine in question. We are, there-

! fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines, even
i anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as lo

j which was the efficient remedy. You shall see the
case at a lnture clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

JUNK 9, IB6o.?The next of our convalescents I?
the case of acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of .May 20th, which 1 then called a typical case,
ami which it was remaiked was a lair opportunity
f(jr testing the worth of our new remedy, li wus
therefore steadily given in three grain dose 3 every
two hours for four days. The patient has got along
very nicely, and is now able lo walk about, as you
see. IJo not hesitate to say that Ihave never sen
as severe a ease of acute rheumatism so soon restored
lo health us this man has been, and without being pre-
pared to decide positively as la the value of the r'tr.e-
dy tee have HSC.d t I feel bound to state that inthe urges

j in Schick rrc have tried the Chloride of Propylu <tinr. f

the patients have regained their health mtieh e irlicr

i than under the treatment ordinarily pursued. I Wish,
j gentlemen, you would yourselves try it, and report
she results.

For a lull icport of which the above is a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Mcdieal and
Eurgir.it lirpoitcr. It is the report tftcr a fair trial
by the best medical nuthority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.
A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
II WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crnshaw, a firm well known to most

medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine has
been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive right
to manufacture it according to the original recps,
and wa have made arrangements ol such magnitude
as to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst euf
erin? humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTOR*.
II you prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to the
PURK CitYSTALiann CHLORIDE Pa or VLAMUSE,

PURE PUOFYLAMINF. LIQUID,
Prmt PROFYLAMIXE CoNCEX rHATKU,

PURE 101 INR PROPYLAMINE,
cf which we are the sole manufacturers,

BLANK PROMISSORY UJ JUDGMENT
Notes, Blank Deeds, of a superior until.),'

ami all kinds ol Justices' Rlcoks, fertile fit tine

office.


